JOA N BO RYS E N KO:
Putting the Soul Back in
Medicine
nce upon a time, when the ray s of the morning sun ro se
ov er peoples who were still h unters and g atherers, the
clock of the body mind was regulated by th e mag netic
forces of n atur e. By sun and moon, by cycles and seasons, b y
feasting and fastin g.
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Th e wise ones, known as healers or shamans, believed th at
illness was a result of being out of tune with the natur al cycles.
The dish armony, an d the dis-ease wh ich resulted from it, had
different types of cures. There were powerful herbs wh ich could
rebalance the flow of energy which, in turn , determined physical function. Some cultur es developed a large phar macop ia of
active agents. Others, such as some of the Nativ e American cu ltures, emplo yed only a few plants. The shaman or medicine person dreamed w hich herb to use and invoked the specific healin g
quality requir ed through pray er and ritual.
But th e sh amans wer e much mor e than intuitiv e ph armacologists. They were also in tuitive psychologists. The patient was
questioned about their life, their role in the trib e, their relatio nships and their dreams. Turbulen t emotions could cause turbulence in th e bodymind. The cure in this case was to correct the
source of the emotional disbalance. In cases where the patient
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had been trau matized by gr ief, accident, heartbr eak or ab use, it
w as not the energ y body or th e emotional b ody th at req uired
h ealing, but the soul.
Soul retrieval was a commo n medical treatment in which the
shaman entered a state o f non-ordinary reality similar to wh at
peo ple descr ib e during near-death experien ces and mystical
visions. In this state, th e sh aman track ed parts of the patient’s
soul that had been sp lit off and lost as a result of trauma. The
retrieved sou l parts wer e then b lown back into the patient’s
bo dy throug h the heart and th e top of the head and o ftentimes a
phy sical and emo tional cure was achieved. Our moder n psycholog y and psychiatr y, in contrast, has a much p oorer track
recor d with post-tr aumatic str ess disor der and th e cure o f dissociative disor ders resulting from childhoo d physical abuse, sexual abuse o r un usual trauma.
The soul of medicine itself has beco me fragmented. We have
retained the pharmacology and r efined the technical aspects of
pathoph ysiology, diagnosis and treatment,
-§The soul of medicine
but w e h ave lost the emotional and spiritual
itself has become
components that can make healing a sacr ed
fragmented. We have
art as well as a more effective science. Nearly
retained the…technitwo millenia ag o, coincident with the spread
cal aspects, but we
have lost the emo of th e Catholic Church to Europe, tremen dous
tional and spiritual
socio logical and religious uph eavals o ccurred
components that can
wh ich r esulted in th e stampin g o ut of
make healing a
sacred art
shaman ic cultur es. Th is in turn had a far-§reaching effect on the dev elopment of medicine. Illness was view ed as ev idence of sin , an idea that is
poig nan tly co nsidered in the old testament Boo k of Job. After all,
if illness and misfortun e are the result o f offen din g God, then all
yo u hav e to do is to be is very, very good an d then y ou’ll be safe.
Or if y ou ar e b eyo nd r eproach , then all y ou have to do is get r id
of the bad guys wh o are o ffendin g God. Enter the Crusades and
the Inquisition .
During the middle ages the Black Death k illed o ne th ir d of
the population of Euro pe. A search for the sinners who must
su rely have caused it g ave r ise to a bloody chapter in the histor y o f religio us per secution. Entire villages of Jews were
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mur der ed an d sev er al millio n w omen w ere condemn ed as
witches in the hope of defeating the plague. But wh en the
p lag ue con tin ued to spread, religion ultimately lo st its
authority over illness an d the age of science b egan . Fo r an
excellent review I heartily recommen d Sacred Eyes, b y psycho lo gist and minister Ro bert Keck .
By the sixteenth century, modern science was being birth ed
by the famous triad of scientific reductionists—Fran cis Bacon,
Ren ee Descartes an d Isaac Newton—w ho succeeded in reducing
nature to a machine devoid of soul or g uidin g intelligence. To
their credit, they exo rcised the toxic n otion of disease as punishment by a peev ish deity. But they also th rew th e baby out with
the bath water . Bacon’s stated purpose was to subjugate n ature
altogeth er by desouling it. To tak e her by force and to “torture
and vex” h er in to revealing h er secrets so that mank ind would
h ave do minion over the earth—over life an d death itself.
This is the thinking that under lies the r ape and plunder of
natural r esour ces, the dehuman ization of third world cultures,
and the de-so uling of modern medicine. It pr esumes a lack of
organizing in telligence in the un iverse and
-§Soul loss ultimately
since life is therefore not sacr ed, r esour ces
leads to amoral
become expen dable in the name o f prog ress.
behavior- acts perSoul loss ultimately leads to amor al behaviorformed with oblivion
acts per formed with oblivion to their eventual
to their eventual
consequences.
consequences. Were we, like our nativ e p rede-§cessors, condition ed to assess the consequences of our health-care system sev en generations into the
futur e we would have to ask some ver y penetratin g questions.
Is it appropriate that th e major ity of monies spent on th e medical car e of any one individual are spent in the last few months
of th eir life? Would th ey be b etter spent in pr ev en tion pro gr ams,
or in early childho od educatio n prog rams, or in paren ting programs that w ould aid emotio nal w ellbein g and therefore cut
down o n illness and suffer in g?
An d what is a so ul appr oach to an individual patient? Once
again, it has to do with a macr oscopic view that investig ates the
illness as p art of a life, rather than as an isolated sy mpto m. The
physician who practices fragmented medicine and cures a
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symptom may actually compo und th e patient’s problems. For
example, a diuretic may decrease Mrs. Jon es bloo d pr essure, but
if it is h igh b ecause o f an alcoholic husband, poor self-esteem
and ruinous health h ab its has her physician healed her w ith a
prescrip tion or has he colluded to help her maintain a sick status quo? To be a healer, a physician needs to have a larg er v ision
of th e human being than is taught in most medical scho ols
which pander to mo lecules w hile denigrating the emotion al and
spiritual aspects of life.
Part of th e pr oblem in medicine’s loss o f soul is that death is
seen as unnatural, as the enemy , so that dispropo rtion ate
resources are put into discouraging death as opposed to en couragin g life. Let me tell you a story . My mother died in a Boston
teaching hospital about five years ago, and overall, she had a
wonderful quality of care. But on the last day
-§Part of the problem
of h er life, as her heart and lungs an d kidneys
in medicine’s loss of
failed, she developed intern al bleeding and
soul is that death is
w as wh isked off to nuclear medicine so that
seen as unnatural, as
the enemy.
the source of the bleed could be determined.
-§Why? Was it going to mak e a clinical difference? Four hours p assed, and the family , wh ich was g ath er ed
around her empty bed to say g oodbye, started to g et impatient
and scared. Since I had wo rked in that h osp ital for a decade,
they dispatched me to rescue her. I k new it wouldn’t be easy.
When I got dow n to nu clear medicine, she was still w aiting on
the gurney that h ad b rough t her down four h our s before. I
demanded her immediate release and the doctor was equ ally
adamant abou t getting a diag no sis. My mother bro ke the stalemate b y vir tually resurrecting fro m near-death to giv e the doctor a dose of common sense, “A diagnosis. Is th at all you n eed?
I’m dying . That’s your diagnosis.” An d with that, the doctor
gave in .
Fo rtunately, we had time to say go odbye back in her ro om
before she slipped into a last mo rph in e-assisted sleep. My son
Justin , wh o was twenty at the time, an d I were at her bedside at
about three in the morning . I was meditating when I h ad a viv id
vision that seemed far more real than waking life. In the vision I
was a pr eg nan t mother giv ing birth and I was also the baby
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being born. As th e baby, I was being propelled down a lon g,
dark tunn el. And then I came ou t into the pr esence of the in effable light th at so man y of my patients w ho have had n ear -death
experiences descr ibe. The ligh t is omn iscient, incomprehensibly
lo ving, infinitely wise and perfectly for giv ing. It feels like home.
In the p resence of the light, my r elatio nship w ith my mother,
which had been a difficult o ne, seemed perfect. I saw th e lesson s
we had learn ed fr om one an other and felt immense g ratitu de
toward her. She had bir thed me into this world, an d I felt as
thoug h I had birthed her soul back out again.
Wh en I opened my eyes, Justin had a loo k of total aw e on his
face. He ask ed me if I could see the ligh t in th e r oom. When I
said th at I co uld, for indeed the whole r oom was glo wing, Justin
said, “Grandma is h olding open the door to
-§When people visit
eternity to giv e us a glimpse.” Justin felt that
their doctor, they
h e h ad received a priceless gift, because he
might not be thinkknew with certainty that we are n ot our boding in terms of their
immortal souls, but
ies. We inhabit o ur bo dies, b ut o ur souls are
most are looking for
immo rtal. H e wept as he told me that he
emotional and spirtuw ould never be afr aid of death ag ain. The
al healing.
only type of death that is really w orth fearing,
-§after all, is a living death in w hich we fail to become ourselv es
because we get stuck in some one else’s definition of who we
sho uld be.
Albert Camus wrote, “There is bu t o ne freedom, to put oneself right with death. After that ev er ything is p ossible.” When
peo ple visit their doctor, they mig ht not be thinking in terms of
their immortal souls, b ut most are lo oking for emotional and
spirtual h ealing. They w ant to kn ow they are worthy and lovable. They want to confess, to complain, to be forgiven, to make
mean in g of their lives. Clear ly, this can’t alw ays be done in an
eight-minute office visit. But co mpassion can be communicated,
and when ap propriate th e patient can be r eferred to a therapist
or clerg yper son who can help them with th e big questions that
illness puts to us. “Who am I?”, “Wh at is th e pur pose of my
life?” and “How can I profit from this illn ess as an opportunity
to find greater fr eedom and hap piness?”
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Consumers are patently dissatisfied with a mech anistic medicine that denies its own soul and their s. It’s time we heed the
symptoms indicating that our medical system is dan gero usly
out of balan ce. Modern technology is marv elous an d lifesaving,
and if we can integrate it with the deep wisdom of the past then
we can birth a medicine that exalts and nurtu res life rather th an
one than is predicated o n the fear of death.
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